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Tit %Voodstock anîd Cenitruville Raalway is ta ho bujît ati Onîce,
it is said.

Tiii Shienango ferries have hoen giveli the contract foir
tiandling 5o.ooo tons of cual for the Canada Soutlîcrn division ut
tîje N.Y.C. Raitway.

1'iE Colunmbia and %Vebtern Raîlway is iioî% coiplcted betweens
Tlrail and Rosbland. and trains arc rtinning regularly in connectioti
with the steauîiloats plying betwcetî Trail, l<obsoii and Arrowhead.

TitE C.IP.R. is replacing a number ot trestles with large stone
bridges anci arches. Thtis work is iii progress over tue Surprise and
Illccillewaet nivers iii Britishi Columbhia, and is the heavlest con-
struction work undertaken tor some dine.

Tiie Grandt Trunk l< iilwvay.s>steini nu longer niiakes locomotive
repairb iii the '.ariutis ruuni.ihoîises.along the ruad. aiid lias laid off
a large number of nien in conseîtience. T'le repairs are now ail
made in Stratiord or 'Montrent.

Tuti Canadian IlaciÇîc Railuay Comîpany. which has beLn
operating the Qu'Appelle. Long Lake and Saskatchecwan Railway
practicailv since its tuilding. lias entered ia a (resli agreement
witlî the cÇ? IL L. and S for the operation of its systeuîî for a period
of ive ycarx trons August ist.

Tiu Çanadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk l<ailways have. it is
understood. hocnii sled b>' sonie Amrneican railroads ta ca.operate
in a sciieme looking towarxis a unifnrm lieiglit iii freight cars The
ubject is to inake aIl cars in the future cijual Thuis will prevent
many accidents ta, brakemo-n. and will cause a great saving in life.

Tîuh first stxd fur tue building of the Cobourg. Northiumberland
and P'acif'ie Railwvay. wasturnied ai Cobourg. Ont., July btll. C.
1l. l3ouen. tie contractor. is superintcnding the road, %%liicli is ta
bc camplcted within twa years. and wvill extend froni Cobourg ta a
point on the C.P.R. calltod Springbrook. twclî'c miles north.cast of
Caîinpbo:llford. Ont

Go,.e.s.N>sEN r ngincer NIcCallum, rcturncd recentl) fruit a
trip ot inspection ot the Irondale. Bancroft and Ottawa ltailway.
lie says that the rond is îiow complote for somne 45 miles, as far as
B3aptiste Lake., in tlîe township of Hecrschel. Ilastings. and but
eight miles yeî remain ta ho laid before Bancroft is rea-ched. where
several milîs are working. and valusable watcr.power is lor=toed.

T'ai contractons hope ta build anc hundrcd miles of the
Dauphin Railway tbis ycar, but the wct season bas rctarded the
work. and it seims hardly possible ta build more ihans fitty miles.
Thc Kingston Loccomotive W'orks are building four locomotives.
and the Crossan Car WVorks. of Cobourg are turning out fifty box
cars. The rolling stock is ordcred carly ta ho used in constructing
the lino.

Tita South Shore Railway (boîter known as the M1-ontreal and
Sorel) bas just opened a ncw bridgo ovor the Richelieu River nt
Sorcl. wçhich is 500 foot long. consisting of two stationary pions.
eacb 130 teet in length. and of a centre turnstiie. 240 foot long. It
was designcd liy James McCarthy, C.E.. wvas built by the Domin.
ion Bridge Cc..'.Montreal. and was placed in position by Hyacinthe
Becaucliemir. cantractor. It cost abutt$5o T rîe directors ot
thc South Shore l<ailway propose ta rapidly push an the wvork ot
construction as far as Levis, passing en route Yamaska. St. Fran.
cois du L.ac. Plierreville, La Baie antI Nîcolci, bridging tlîc ynamas.
ka. Nicolct and St. Francois.

IN the railroads of the United States stock ta the amotînt cf
$3.47.5.640.203. Or 70.0.5 por cent. of the total outstanding. paid no
dividend. and $904.436.200. Or 16 go per centi. of fundcd dlebs. cx-
clusive ot cquipmcnt trust obligations, paid ne interest during the
year cavcrcd by the report. In no othier Vent since thc organ.
ization cf the Division cf Statistics bas xc large a pcrcentage
of stock passcd its dividcnds. or. cxcept in 1894. bas xc large
a percentage of tundcd debt dcfaultcd its intercat. Of thc
stock paying dividends, 6.»< per cent of tlîe total stock out-
standing paici tram 4 ta 5 per cent . 5 39 per cent ot ibis stock
paid from 5to- 6 per cent.;: 4.41 per cent. paid (rom 6 ta 7
per cent., and 3 99 per cent. paid from 7 ta 8 pet cent. The
total amount ot dividends was $,95.2S 7.543. Wbicl' wcOuld ho pro.
duced by an average rate of 5.7.1 per cent. on the amount cf stock
on whjch sorne dividcnd was dcclarcd. The annount oi bonds pay.
ing no interest was $624.702,293. Or 13.41 per cent.; of miscella.

nccus cobligations. $54.495,28S. or 12.24 percent. ; of inconie bonds.
$225.235.619. Or 91.52 pcr cent.

Tîitu G.T.I<. is turning out Pullman sleepers front its shops in
Montrent whicli are eqtial ta those of the famous Pulîman works.

I'i G.T.R. is effécting a great saviîîg iii the lhanclling of coal
in ils yards at l'oint St. Charles, Montreal, by putting up overhcad
trucks to take the place of tic aid dîne carts.

'rie British Pacifie Railway Company will soec incorporation
%%itlî power ta build n fine tramn Victoria, 13.C., to Winnipeg. via
Butte Itîlet. Cariboo, Edmonton. and l>rince Albcrt.

'Ttei Tobique Valley Railwvay. New Brunswick, is agaîn in
operation. Il is bling run by J. 1E. Stewart aîid James b1cNair,
who have secured au elîgine from the I.C.R. and cars froin the
C P R . and expect to run a train on the fine daily.

IN fI'îoVing out lus policy of econamy and concentration,
Geoal Manager Hia>s of tife Grand Trunk is said ta have decidcd
on reîîioving the workshops framr Toronto and cenlring the loco-
motive repairs ati Stratfurd, Ont., and the car repairing at Lonîdon,
Ont.

Tuep Dartmonuth brinch of the Intercoluniai llailway at Hals-
fax is now complote. Tlhis will bo tie only construction wark car-
ried ont by the .C.R. this ycar : but somne maintenance work wvill
be iccompliNlàoedI among wlîich is a new stonu and brtck station at
Moncton ta cost $40.000 or $50.000.

NoTriCp is given by tlie Canadian Pacific Ratilwaty that applica-
tion wil ho mnade tu larliameîît for an Act confirming and giving
effect ta, an agreement betwcen the Canadian Paciflo and the Grand
Trunk Railway, for running powers by the former over the tracks af
the latter. betwven Hamilton and Toronto.

'rite Parry Sound Coloni&tlion Railway and the Ottawa. Arn.
prior ,snd 1Parry Souînd Raiiway have been amialgamated under the

nneof the O.A. & P.S. Railway. Win. L. B. Ross. the cashier
of the O.A. & P.S. Railway. is ta ho treasurer of the amalgamated
lines. The Parry Souînd Colonization Railway extcnded Irons
Emnsdale ta Parry Sound, and is about sixty miles an lcngtb.

TIIF RP is now a prospect of the Orford Mounitain Railway
being tînished, the Qu'obcc Governmcnt haviîîg decided ta extend
the time for the building of several unfinished lines MiI December.
îi&)S. anîong vhîich ix the Orford Mlounstain. whose dlaiti ta the
Provi ticial subsidy expired in J une last. The likelshood now ixthat
the bridge ta cross the St. Francis. su as ta conncct the line with
Richmiond, will lie built at an carly date.

Taie International Trading Co.. Kaslo. B.C.. launched its new
steamner. the- City of KasLlo.** on juIy 7tli.

T'sis new plcasure steamer -Assiniboine," wliich has bten
under construction a: Winnipeg. is complcicd.

Tîtî steamer'- Westport,, of WVestport, N.S., bas been sold ta
parties in Yarmouîth. ta ply on the Cape Breton route.

Tînt company owning the -W. Huntcr," New Denver. will
build a new steamer ia ( fcet long ta run on Siocan Lakce. B.C.

Tue railways and canais dcpartmrnt has prepared plans for
the enlargement of the Galops Canal at Iroquois. The woîlc will
cost about $1.750,00O.

TuF are steamer IlIustler," btlotiging ta 1). D. Mann. con-
tradtor for the Dauphin Railway, was vrecced in Nootenay, River
w.hcn carrying ore tram Uic Narti Star minc ta Jcnnings, 13.G.

Taiv Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.. with ils usual
enterprise. has made soundings in the St. Lawrerce River hotîueen
Coteau and Beauharnois. and lias discovercd a new channel. whicli
ivili simplify the navigation of the Split Rock rapids grcatly.

Canada is the flfth maritime powcr in the world. The total
number of vessels an the registor bcook of thc Dominion, an jars.
îst last, including aId and ncw vcsscls. steamers and barges, was
7,262, measuring 825.836 tons rcgistercd tonisage, bcing an increase
Of 17 vessels. and a dccrcasc Of 43.788 tons rcgister. as comparcd
wvith :89..

Titît Canadian Association of Marine Engincers. St. John.
N B.,recentiyclosed avery successful scaon o!meetings. During
t'he -.cinter saasn (De-. Io April). Geo. R Davitii ci thse Si. John
Grammar Sehool gave the benefit of his services ta the associa-
tion in conducting a scries of lessons in inathemraties, whicli provcd
of great valuc ta thc niembers.


